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¢. ldifill. suci as scarlatina or siall-pox, on their prem-
ises, probably often spread infction to theirCONTAGION.
customers by pr% ious carelessness as to the arti-

* * * * * * 'es whicl they send home to theni, and that
Tihe social conditions through whîicl, in ouar laundries fuîrther illustrat e this sort of daiger by

owna country at the present timte, the more fiatal carelessness iii regard to infected things which
infectious diseases are enabled to acquire el'>i- tey receive to wash ;-that purveyors of certain
demie diffusion are chiefly such as the follow- sorts of food, if they happent to have infectious

g :--that persons first sick ina families and dis- (lisease on their preainses, by carelessness spreadtricts, instead of being isolated froi the lealthy iiifectioaî to their custoafers;--tlîat steams and
and tieated with special regard to their powers Of wells with sewage and other tilth escaping inatospread infection, are often left to take tlei' them ar- niost dangro aneans of infection,
chance in all such respects ; so that, especiall- especially as regards enteric fever and cholera,

c poor neighbourhoods, where ouses are often and that great purveyors of public water-sup-- isvea holdings, and where always' 'hreiholding and jees s 1 o far a, they use instifficient precautions
' Mucl intcrnmingliaig of populattion, a ast case, to insure the freedom of their water from such
if not at once reinoved to a special establislh- risks of infectious pollution, represent in this re-ment, will ainost of neeessity give occasion to spect an moi mous l)ttl)ilc danger ;-hat ili-con-
many other cases to follow ;--that persons w'ith ditioned sewers and house-drains, and cesspoolsinfections disease, especially ina cases of slight ifectious niatters, greatlv contribut
r incipient attack, and of incomplete recovery, to disseminate contagia, often into bouses in theiglie faeely with others in workl places and saame systen of drainage, and otteti by leakage
mlluseient places of comnion resort, and, if chil- into wells. Of the dangers iere enumerated,
: enî, especially ian day-schools, and that such there is perhaps none against w'hich the law ofersons travel freely vitl other persons fromt Enagland does not purport ini sonie degree toace to place in publiccoiveyances;-that often provide. At present, however, they all are, tonI occasions whenî boarding-schools have infec- an immense extent, left ie uncontrolled opera-

Joos disease getting the ascendant in thei, the tion ; partly because the law is inadequate, andhls are brokzen up for the timie, and scholars, partly because local adiniistrators of the lawt Or perh'aaps beginnaing to show infec- often give little care to the matter : but chiefly.on, are sent away to their respective, perhaps because thit strong national opinion which con-Istanlt, homes ;-that keepers of lodging-houses trols both law and administration cannot reallyefen r'eceive lodgers into roomts and beds which be effective until the time wleni right know-ave receitly been occupied by persons witl ini- ledge of the subject shall be generally distri-tlous disease and have not becn disinifected ;- buted among thae people, and when the massespersons in various branches of business re- whîon epidemics affect slall apprecliatc their'ting to dress (male and female) and to furni- own great inte est in pifventing thiem'aa.
f they haItpi)eni to have iifectious disease, \VWitni er alat tue shall comîte, pI obably the


